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The current of thought In grvnl
Mien'B minds runs in the onme direction,
It is said, but It Is seldom that thoro is

such ft remarkable Instance of It as bus

come to llffht recently. Few poems arc
more familiar to Americans than IWs
"Haven" with its sad refrain of "Never-

more," and hitherto has had none, or

possibly only one, rival In sameness of

conception. A recent translation of

some ancient Chinese literature, how

ever, literature which Too could not

possibly have ploglarled.brlnRS to light

a poem almost the counterpart of tho

"Ravon" with Its moiancnoiy cam.

This was strange, but following close

.nn thin discovery comes another
revelation showing a poem written in

Italy years before l'ocs time, entitled
the "Parrott, between which ana me
"Haven" there is a startling likeness.

In tho "Haven" we have these lines:
Jiot 1lo l's mini" lies not a

moment Mopped or Htiiyi'il I"',
lint with melnof lord or Indy peivlied upon

the lnt of I'h11ii, Jut uliove my elmni- -

and tmt and notliliiK more."

In the "Parrot" we read this:
And the Parrot still Is posliiR, winking, hllnk- -

lntf, dolnu,
On the marlile bust, Mvnervn, Jtit above my

oaken diMir,
A id his hellish eyes arc itleamlim like a devil

who I ilreamlnit,
W hile Hid splutteilnu. tlntterlnii, unipllglit

paints hlti shadow on t he lloor.
Tf nnt nlnfflai'ism there Is surely a

- i

wonderful connection between the work-

ings of men's fancies

Ft Is fine to be a ruler and a lord

over men, to receive the homage' and

the service of a nation. Who would not
ne a king were opportunity offered? And

yet It is not a healthy position, nor a
happy one either. "For fifty years

have I reigned," writes a proud old king,
"surrounded by all that power and mon

ey could provide and yet tho duys of injr

nappiness have been just fourteen
Still a king can have some fun a private
man cannot. For Instance, an emperor

'
of Home creates a horse a consul, ruler
over the known world, and Charles the
Second makes a piece of sirloin a knight
of old England. But kings have short
lives. The czars of Russia are great but
in the space of two centuries one has his
head cut off, ono Is stabbed, one choked,
another knocked down and trumped up

on, a few bulchei-ed- , and one given ty

phold fever germs in tho water hedrank.
Caeser gets the homage of tho world
und dies of three and twenty dagger
wounds. Napoleon grows so great thut
he "embarrasses God," says himself that
he "disturbed the digestion of Europe,"
and dios of stomach trouble a prisoner
.onely and forsaken. A Lincoln, great
and pure, frees four million slaves, but
4los of a bullet wound. Mckinley, spot
less In character, Is acknowleged chief
ruler In the world, and dies by the hand
of a weak-braine- d fool. These are but a
few of many. Yet will men, happy In

domestic pursuits still eagerly grasp
for the pluce of fame, regardless of tho
lesson of the past

There Is a story told of an old Grecian
philosopher that on one occasion when
his state wag going to war, everybody
got badly excited, and there was run
ning hitherand thither, each seeming to
have the burden of defending the city
on his shoulders. Old Diogenes had a
cooler head and could really see no oc
casion for excitement, but not wishing
to be idle when all were working, he
got hit tub and began rolling It with
much clatter up and down the streets
of Athens. The methods employed by
modern sensational newspapers to ere
ate a sale for their journals much re
semhles the old philosopher's actions
The motto of the "yellow journal" Is

"excitement," whether thoro be any
event of Importance or not. And to get
the people excited every day articles
are wildly exaggerated, a lie la perpe
tra'ed or a rumor printed in the boldest
manner. Who Is to blame? The peo-

ple, surely. Now that a national catas
trophe baa occurred, many hesitate not
to plaoe the whole blame on certain
journal noted for their freedom of
speech. Yet the people themselves
are responsible for those journals. For
while it Is true that the papers first
started the policy of making much ado
about nothing, the publlo with an ap-

petite almost insatiable, has devoured
such items and editorials and asked for
more. When an actor is applauded, be
baa reason to feel his work acceptable;
when a newspaper sells well, it has rea-

son to think that its methods are pleas-

ing to the people. Who then can blame
them (or pushing farther and farther
tbs license of free speech, reaching at
last virtual anarchy.

Fall and winter shoes In all the very

latest style at Robinson's.

El shoes and little shoes at John- -

ton & Kolan's at a reduoed prloe.

Where Shines "The Star."

It 19 strange In how short a time
families and friends of one generation
will scatter to all points of the compass.

This country Is largo; Heynold9vIlle Is of
comparatively small spot In it, yet

former Heynoldsvlllo people ran be
found In almost, tf not In, every state
in tho Union. In glancing over our
subscription list we note that TliK STAR

has subscribers In more, than half the
states of the Union. Tho largo major
ity of these wero once our townsmen.
Among tho far away places to which

Thk Stah goes weekly are the Philip
pine Islands, a country In Asia, and
nearer home, the Island of Cuba and to
Canada. Away to the raelllc slope,
Washington, Oregon, California, and
Montana. In Arizona and Colorado,

there are anxious watchers for THE
STAR each week. In the Mississippi
valley wo have Minnesota, North Dako-

ta, Kansas, Nebraska. Iowa, Arkansas,
Illinois, and Mississippi on our list.
New Hampshire, Now York, Michigan

and Ohio in the north, West Virginia,
on tho southwest and New Jersey on

tho east see TllK STAR. To the Na

turn's capltol, also, wo send a few.

Letter List.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
in tho postofllco at Heynoldsvlllo, Pa.,
week ending Sept. 21, 1H01:

II. H. Moore, J. C. Hhodos, M. J.
Dunn, Mrs. II. L. Dunklo, P. Dowery,

Ceo. Huberlln, Bert Cordon, v . .

Keefer, John (5. Miller, A. P. Walker,
H. Tamus. Daniel Shaffer, Miss Annie

Wells.
FOHKIHN.

Miehlell Llordamaglla, Miss Mien
Dovordoa .Harm,

Yardatowski, Plrctuner Domenieo Pin-

an.a. Joseph Iepka, Barhiero Paolo.

Say advertised and give date of list
when calling for above.

A. M. Woodward, P. M.

Stepped into Live Coals.

When a child I burned by foot
frightfully," writes W. II. Eads, of

Jonesville, Va., "which caused horrible
sores for :!0 years, but Bucklen's Arnica
Salve wholly cured mo after everything
elso failed." Infallible for burns, scalds,
cuts, sores, bruises and piles. Sold by

H. Alex Stoke. 2."ic.

Reduced Rates to Pittsburg.

On October 2. 1). and HI, 1W1, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets from stations on
the, Low Division. Including tho
Sllgo Branch to Pittsburg at reduced
rates, Including admission to tho Exo- -

sitlon.
Theso tickets will be good going on

regular trains on day of issue, and will
be valid for return pussago within four
days, including date of sale.

What's Your Face Worth?

Sometimes a fortune, hut never, if you
have a sallow complexion, a jaundiced
look, moth Hatches and blotches on tho
skin, all signs of liver trouble. But Dr

King's New Lifo Pills give clear skin,
rosv cheeks, rich complexion. Only 2.i

cents at H. Alex Stoko's drug store.

Women and Jewels.
Jewels, candy, flowers, man that Is

tho order of a woman's preferences,
Jewels from a magnet of mighty power
to tho average woman. Even that
greatest of all jewels, health, Is often
ruined In the strenuous effort to make or
save the money to purchase them.
If a woman will risk her health to get

coveted gem, then let her fortify her
solf until list the insliluous consequences
of coughs, colds und bronchial affections
by tho regular use of Dr. Boschoe's
German Syrup. It will promptly arrest
consumption In its early stages und heal
the affected lungs and bronchial lubes
and drive the dread disease from the
system. It is not. u cure-all- , but It Is a
certain core for coughs, colds and all
bronchial troubles. You can get Dr. G
G. Green's reliable ivmudlua at II. Alox
Stoko's. Get Green's Special Alumnae,

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were

issued the past week by John D. Evans,
Clerk of Courts of Jefferson county:

Dennis O'Conner, of Eralenton, and
Julia Kenedy, of Kane.

Thomas Magka and Carol I no Ko.ik,
both of Dolancy.

F. It. Hines, of Knox township, and
Clara B. Irvln, of Warsaw township,

Kourat Szurkol and Teklu Walko,
both of of Eleanora.

Rosarlo Zerra and Gursuppa Butl,
both of Soldier.

For Sale.
Cow peas, McCormlcK binders, mow

ers and rakes, Keystone weeders,
Crown drills, horses, cows and general
merchandise. J, C, KlNQ Si Co.

Come and see the bargain counter of
shoes at Johnston & Nolan's.

C. WHEELER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office uiwiulmlii HtnUn Hulldf nir. niimn

mum una ruui mrtMJi

l DMINISTRA TOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is berebv liven thut luttnni nf ait.
mlulstratlun on the enlute of J. H. Urovim,
ltH3eawid, lute of WuHhlniclon towntlilu. Juf- -

lei-no- county, !'., have btwn (ranted to theunuumunea, to wliora all pentona knowing
tlieinselveii lo tie Indebted to mild entute arer(uetd lomukH Immediate tmyuiuiit, andthoe having clufm auuluiit the uuuie will
Iirenant Uiein duly pilmd for settlement.n. r. ercvsneoH, aaiuuiiMU-ator-

enaj vauev, Bent, is, twui.

COMPULSORY SCHOOL LAW.

Districts Will Lose Part of Their Appro
priation if Law is Not Enforced,

At the request of the school boards
West Reynoldsvllle and Winslow

township, who propose to enforce the
law, we publish part of tho late com-

pulsory school law. I'. J. Ward Is at-

tendance officer in West Heynoldsvlllo
and Benjamin Ilnugh Is attendance off-

icer In Winslow township. The law Is
as follows:

Suction 1. Bo It enacted, etc., That
every parent, guardian or other tier-so-

In the Commonwealth, having control
or charge of a child or children between
tho ages of eight and sixteen years
shall be required to send such child or
children to a day school in which the
common English brnnches are taught,
and such child or children shall attend
such school continuously during the en
tire time In which the public school in
their respective districts shall be In
session, unless such child or children
shall lie excused from such attendance
by the hoard of tho school district In
which tho parent, guurdlmi or other
person resides, upon the presentation
to said board of satisfactory evidence
showing such child or children are pre
vented from attendance upon school or
application to study by mental, physi
cal or other urgent reasons. But the
term urgent reasons shall be strictly
construed, and shall not permit of Ir
regular attendance.

Suction 2. For every neglect of
duty Imposed by the first section of thl
act, the principal or teacher, or person
In parental relation, offending, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall up
on conviction thereof before a justice of
tho pence, magistrate, or alderman, for
felt a tine not excocillng two dollars on
first conviction, and a fine not exceed
Ing five dollars for each subsequent
conviction; and in default of payment
of said fine, tho defendent may bo com
mltted to tho county prison for a period
notexceeding two days for tho first con
vietlon, and for a period not exceeding
five days for each subsequent convlc
tion.

SkcTION 4. It shall be the duty of

the assessors of voters of every district
whon not notified and directed to tho
contrary by the school board, at the
spring registration of voters or as soon
as possiblo thereafter, to make a care
ful and correct list of all children be
tween the ages of six and sixteen with
In his district, giving the full name
date of birth, age, sex, nationality, rest
deuce, sub-scho- district name and
address of parent or person In parental
relation, and the name and location of

the school where tho child is enrolled
or the causo of which
enumeration, after approval by tho sec
rotury of tho said school district, shall
be returned by said assessor to tho
county commissioners of the county
which the enumeration is mndo whoso
duty it shall be t) forward tho saint-- , i

a certified copy thereof to the secretin-
of tho propor school district, prior to
July fifteenth of each year, who shall
Immediately iiirnlnn tliu principal or
teacher of each school with a correct
list of all children in his or her distrlc
who uro subject to the provisions ol

this act; and the said county commis-
sioners shall furnish a summary of such
statistics to the Suporintendont of Pub
lic Instruction.

Suctions. It shall bo the duty of
each teacher in the school district to
report Immediately to the attendance
officer or tho superintendent of schools,
or tho secretary of tho bourd of din
tors or controllers, tho names of all
children, on the list previously furnish
ed by said superintendent or secretary
who have been absent throe days or
their equivalent without lawful excuse
when It shall appear that any puren
guardian or other person having con
trol of any child or children shall have
failed to comply with the provisions of
this act, after notification in writing
as provided In section two, the superin
tendent or secretary, or attendance off-

icer, if there be one, In tho nume of the
school district, shall proceed against
the offending party or parties, In accor-
dance with the provisions of this act;
Provided furthor, That if sufficient
cause be shown for the neglect of the
requirements of this act, or if tho cost
of prosecution cannot be collected from
the defundant, said cost may bo paid
out of the district funds upon a proper
voucher approved by the board of di-

rectors or controllers.
Section 6. The superintendent of

schools or secretary, or attendance off-

icer, if there be ono, of any board of dir
ectors or controllers who wilfully re-

fuses or neglects to comply with the
provisions of this act shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor, and upon oonvictlon
thereof, before an alderman, magistrate
or justice of the peace, shall forfeit a
fine not exceeding twenty-fiv- e dollars.

Section 7. The State Superintend-
ent of Publio Instruction may withhold

h state appropriation from any
school district which neglects or refus-
es to enforoe the provisions of this act
In a manner and degree satisfactory to
the State Superintendent of Publlo In-

struction.
Only a Foot

But on account of a small corn. It seem
ed like an acre. No use of going around
wearing a shoe that looks like a basket.
Use Clydesdale Ointment and rid
yourself of these annoyances. Your
corns and bunions can be oured In from
three to ten days by using It. Red Tod
Jars, 25 oonts.

KEEPING
THE

Fully sustaining the reputation of this store for lowest prices
is the situation in our Pall and
imminent feature here, but our
kind the styles that please irlost
of price, style and quality in thi9 handsome Tall and Winter stock
that will make you enthusiastic that will fully convince you of its
superiority that will keep you coming.

Good
Shoe Values.

Hut that's always to be expect
ed here and then you're always
certain to pet the proitcr shoes
those winch please you for style,
comfort and service, for this is a
complete shoe stock one that
keeps pace with changing styles.

LADIES' SHOES. Heavy. Ilexlblo
soles, stitched extension edges, in enam-
el, patent leather, Ideal and vicl kid.
llox can at prices ranging rrom iM.nli
down to UNo. Misses' and Children's
Shoes from the light tap school shoe to
finest patent leather, ideal and vlel kid

$2.00 down to lto. Boys' Cuban calf,
English enamel, vlel kid, satin calf, seal
grain. Wo have them from J2.25 down
to HHo. We give away with each pair
of boys' shoos costing one dollar or over

pair of good, strong, serviceable
stockings.

MEN'S SHOES. We handle good,
reliable makes. For wear, style, fit and
finish can't be beat.

Good solid tan sole MINING SHOES,
91.11). Men's patent leather, enamel.
box and satin calf, vlel kid, oil and senl
grain, utttl.i'iO, 2. nil, 2.fi0, 2. (HI, l.ftl and
i.;i.

RUBBERS. We handle only best.
makes at a saving of IT) to .'t.'i per cent
to our customers. We handle tho Ty-
rone Lumberman's Shoo at .'l.2f, 3.75,
4.50 and 4.1M1. Lumberman's Overshoes.
Gum boots for men, ladies, misses and
children. We want to sell you your
next pair of shoes or rubbers. Largest
stores, largest stocks but little bits of
prices.

NEW
Collars and Cuffs, Gloves, Hosiery,

Shirts, Sweaters. Suspenders, Under
wear.

Men's Natural Wool Underwear, $3.50
down to 4tlo tho suit.

Men's fleece-line- 00, 118. $1.40, $1,118,
$2.50 the suit. i lu-- t and drawers.

7Vor
Goods Bino-stok- e

for
Same DeDartmeiib
Money

UP
RECORD.

Winter stock. Value is made a
offerings are nlwnys of the proper
critical buyers. It's the blending

Buy Your Clothing
Where Value tire bent.

Were dualities are right nnd
where prices nre lowest for
that's only exercising clever
business judgment.

OVERCOATS.
Men's and Youths' blue, black and

brown Kerseys, blue, black, brown and
gray Beavers, ranging in prlco (2.50 to

10.00.
Men's and youths' Raglan yoke over

coats, prices 'run tH.lH) to 18.H.
Children's coats, age 3 to 8, prices

J2.no tofci.oo.
Russian blouse, swell coats for the

little men, .5t. 5.00, 5.50 and U.OO.

Reefer coats, age H to 1(1, prices 12.00
to 4.IHI.

Children's dress overcoats In bluo,
black and brown, 2.50 to 8.00.

Yoke Ovnrcoats, ago 3 to 10, :l.50 to
iKoo.

MEN'S AND YOUTHS' SUITS
Blue, black and gray suits, JS.OO, 8.50,

I), 'ill to 15.00. Blue and bluck cheviots
4.50. 5.00, 0.00, 8.00 and tt.tK). Unflti

Ished worsteds, $8.50, lt.00, 12.00 and
14.00. Bluo, black, gray and brown
oxfords, ifll.00, 8.00, H.50, 12 00 and
14.0O. Blue, black serges, 8.00, 0.50,
12.00. eassimers, .".( H, (1. 00, 7.50
8.50, 0.00, 10.00. Fancy cheviots. 4.50
to 10.00. Oxfords, vicunas, worsteds
oxford mixtures, oxford diagonals
rango In price, (8.00; 11.50, 12.00 and
$14.00. Bluo and black French dingon
als. $0.50, 12.00 and 14.00. Bluo and
black blxdsndge, 0.50, 12.00 and 14.00,
Blue and black thlbet, $4.50, 5.00, H.50,

8.00 and 1MI0

NECKWEAR.
Sweaters, $3.00 to 4!lc.

Men's Dress Shirts, $1.40, .1(8, .75, .40.

Men's Working Shirts, $1.25 down to
111 cents.

Wool hose, Cotton hose,
and natural, 40c down to 5c pair.

Same
Goods

for

Woney

goiud'o

stores
Main and 5th sts. Brick and Stono Bldg.

iljlO W,"00' O

OUR NEW FALL AND WINT-

ER STOCK
Of men's. Boys and Children's
Clothing ready for your Inspection.

For the past three weeks we have been receiving large

shipments of Tall and Winter Clothing, with which we are
now prepared to supply our customers. The cooler weather
reminds us the fact that we will he compelled to put on

heavier garments very soon.

We have a most complete line of Men's and Boys'

Suits and Overcoats, Underwear, Hats,

Caps, Sweaters, Etc.,

Which we desire to have you see

before making your fall purchases,
we have made special efforts to get
for our a line of merchandise that
has no superior in style, quality and
selection, ami our prices are as low as
is consistent with reliable and well-tailore- d

garments, we have not the
time nor space to tell you all about
our new fall stock, but invite you to
call and see for yourself that our claim
on your trade is merited.

New

cashmer

trade

New Neckwear.

New styles in Hats.

Shirts. New Shoes.

New Hosiery, Etc.

Goods must Give Satis-
faction, Is our motto.

H. W. EASON & OO.
Clothiers and Rurnlshers.

New building next door to postoffice, Reynoldsville, Tenna.
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Stoves find

as they fire

run no

Hotel

i.

The Handsomest,
Most Durable, and

Perfect Working
Stove Manufactured.

EVERY STOVE
GUARANTEED.

If not as represented, money
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Ranges

Call see our fine big stock just
received. Dents anything ever shown
in the town.

HARDWARE CO.

--a

KEYSTONE

Opposite

E

beyond

celebrated

and risk
question

Delnnp.

refunded.

and

THE SQZONIAN

CASKET CASE.
TIIE MAtX POINTS
of superiorIti'.

It is absolutely impregnable and
indestructible.

It defies decay and destruction.
It positively arrests the action

of the elements.
It is emphatically nir tight nnd

water proof.
It will resist and withstand any

weight.
It weighs little more than a

wooden box.
It positively insures the dry de-

cay of the corpse.
It preserves and protects the cas-

ket and corpse for an indefi-
nite period.

It will last not for years, but for
centuries.

It is admirably adapted for ship-
ping purposes.

It is universally admitted to
be the most sanitary Case
ever made.

Iltinilleil Ejrcl naively by

J. IT. HUGHES, Undertaker,
FK TI III-- : l- II A.nii. Itoomulu rearoI'M. W. Klopfor's Store, Mala .

This is the time of the year when we
sell the most furniture, We have
bought extensively and can give you
the benefit of the very lowest prices.

Let us show you some of our beauti-
ful patterns in ,

Chamber Suits, $14.00 to $50.00.
Side Hoards, $12.00 to $45.00.
Couches, $5.00 to $40.00.
Mattresses, $2.50 to $22.00.
Ingraue Carpets, 20o to 70o per yd.
Brussels, 50o to $1.50.

J.. R. HILLIS, Reiinoldsvllle. Pa.


